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Weekend Wrap-Up of News

Scenarios that may be relevant to employers
Election 2020 Special Report

Seyfarth Shaw's post-election report focuses on
some scenarios that may be relevant to employers
in a Biden administration, with some discussion of
what the Trump administration has done, or would
likely do, in the somewhat unlikely case that he
prevails.

READ MORE

Industry appointments
Ricki Pryor named editor of The Register

Ricki Pryor, who has spearheaded efforts to strengthen the Richmond
Register's digital footprint and visual storytelling through the use of video, has
been promoted to editor.

READ MORE

Cindi Andrews named editor of the Courier &
Press, Henderson Gleaner

The Courier & Press of Evansville, Indiana, has named its first female
executive editor in the 175-year history of the paper.

READ MORE
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Hearst names Carlton Charles SVP

Carlton Charles, who currently serves as vice president and treasurer at
Hearst, has been named senior vice president, treasury and risk
management.

READ MORE

Industry news
Salina Journal office moving

Next week's move to the Salina Board of Trade
Building will help the Salina Journal keep building
maintenance costs down and enable the staff to
better serve the community.

READ MORE

Grimes, McGovern & Associates
introduces its newest Practice Group

The new Technology, Digital Media & Information
Services practice group announced by Grimes,
McGovern & Associates offers merger and acquisition
advisory services in this area from a former operator's
point of view.  

READ MORE
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